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'NA.JLjrmjrrryT ,evjev. Jai m. in n matter with my sunt. Do you thitu SLOPE OF SHOULDERSiswew a physician on board r"
I am oae myself. My name is Elfen

them by putting white silk or nalnjtoo
lower sleerea In waists of voile or kii
!nas thin materials. In tailored gown
there in macs vrriety in the rut o
sleeves, too. Some of the more sever
gowns have the regular coat, dght-tttti-

are, ef New Tork. Shall I see herT
"If yoa will be so kind." MORE PRONOUNCcO IN FALL. AND

WINTER FASHIONSStepping inside, our voun friend
vaaced immediately to the berth, where sleeve brushed with cuff of velvetA doctor's Mission teuna jsrs. Nevergall in a fainting
condition, caused by extreme exhaustion.
With the greatest sympathy, the doctor

turn back ruff of the goods, while other
not so severe have the liell and pul
sleeves much like those of the present

MaaUa Sleeves Are in Great Variety
--Btlll Tut jeet abovs Wrlat Cm-P- rettr

Chance Secured by Makta
Tbeat of Two Colors.

once PP11S proper restoratives,
wnic fortunately had the desired effect
and sooa the young girl's fesrs were
cahned.

"Your aunt is better bow, and I think

V EMILY THORNTON

Author of " Roy Russell's Rule,"
"Ta Fashionable Motui," Etc.

Tork eorrespoadesce:

Sometimes the sleeve is open at th
wrist, where it is very large, sgain it i
brought into a cuff, braided or plain, a
accords with the finish of the suit. Soni
wrap sleeves that are left open at ih
wrist have a smaller sleeve of the asm
goods inside the big flowing one. Thi
would seem to U t tery wiwHile ide
if the gowns are Intended for cold weath

immediate danger has passed. But I will'Glenboy, not deceive you; her case is beyond hu
A RING down
shoulders has been
going on steadily,
until It now seems

man saiu to cure.
MI ....i snow . doctor, and she also is well

aware of her condition. My uncle died
in New Tork a few month ago, and in

as if a woman who i r. Tiiose wt find it hard to quUe ui
aadn t any ehoul themselves wit a rt of sleeve, may d'

htcsmed I'Imm ra'ldias
Stone a (piurt of plunm. sdd a pint

of sugar mixed with a rouudlig
of flour, Min) put into a but-tere-

granite piidiling for.n. Si.
a pint of tiour and a b'vel ;a

lilesjiiwitifiil of luik'ng Mii!er. and
w ith the tips of the tiiisers work in a
roumiiiift tiililcsjHwuiful of lMittt-r- . To
a wctl-liciite- egg ad.i two thirds of a
cup of milk mid combine with lln Hour

taking care of him she contracted the.
cold that has ended in consumption. Our

CHAPTER H. (Continued.)
"Things began to mend with him after

this lud business prospered, and before
eix year pas.ed away, speculation h'ad
o enriched him that he found

ders at all would
have the stylish fig

well to keep looking, for it would seen
as if the style permitted just the rigli
nK-de-i fof each senrrher.

of the hour, but at the breakfast table
he met her.

"Good morning, my son," she said,
pleasantly, on his entrance; "so you have
returned in safety!"

"I have; and in a pecuniary point of

iamiiy pnysician thought she might live ure mat :s sought.10 reacc ifae only relatives we hare on
toe possessor of millions. Retiring then It is surprising to

fe the extent to
earth, residing in Liverpool and vicinity.
Do you think, doctor, that she will sur

Few gown prepared for early fal
show the extraragunt expressions a

vive untu our passage is made?"
view, the visit brought a great change for
the better. From this day 1 am to re
eeive five thousand dollars annually, as

whnsh the sloping
effects are being
carried. Some of

I trust so. Good nursing often e- -

compusnea more than medicines. 'ei nave entered into an engagement to nu uo an we can. our staterooms are the more exasperat-
ed models look al

mat effect."
"My dear Earle, yon do surprise me!" fortunately near each o:ber. so any time

that 1 can be of service, do not hesitate

so private life, he bought this place in
Yonkers, in order to enjoy himself in a
quiet way. But ill health visited him; a
troke of paralysis rendered one side

comparatively helpless, while the asthma,
which he had been subject to for many
years, increased to an alarming extent.

"During all this time one wild wish
has been his, and that was to solve the
mystery of his brother's fate, and so
clear his own good name of the unjust'
suspicions that still clung to it. Lately'this wish has become uncontrollable. He
prays that he may not die with this stain
Mill clinging to his name. He has there-- 1

mis engagement obliges me to sell
my practice, and sail in about one week

to inrorm me," said the doctor, as he

thee ideas, while practically all refie
them with more or less strength. Th
drces sketched here were for immedi
ate use, and did not include much o
the more strikin? rharacterUftir tha
may in- softened, anyway, as siylinl
women come out in their cold weather at
tire. The tailored gown of the first pic
tore was fiiihsin cloth, am
supplied with a front of black silk em
broidcred in fuchsia shade, lis colon
were i'.s m:irk of newness, fuchsia shade
beinir enough to make almost anv drew

most grot rw ue.
Turning to the fash-
ions of seventy
Vears flco. aim,,?

oowea and left the narrow quarters.to settle in a country village in England
"Oh, Earle!"

mixture. Pour thN littttcr over the
plumy, cover closely .nnl !iin on
hmir. To turn out. put a Lege roiitnl
pudding plufe iv.t the jfin. invert
tlll'll), 811(1, IIS till- - pudding fUtlUti out,
the cnixt will h iiiiilcnieath and the
plums on top. Serve ;it nine. (JowJ
nouxckccjiiiig,

Microbrs In Hish-Clntl- i,

The dislwlotli in many hotiics Is a
lifrciling pl.'ire for ttiicroboN, mid con-tiiln- s

more ilirtcttxo s tlmn alniost

iirniwB as rarw wan standing the same ideas in shoulder tin. . .inMother, dear, you shall have your
choice now; whether to accompany me at
once, or allow me to board you at your

closed. To some women these extremes
are becoming, birt to other, th.'V are veri-
fying. The latter will he wUe if rt,.vowners to this city for a few months, avoid the style and content ihmulviu.until l survey the ground, and fully es- - count att up to date. Of the two tailors

silks, the tirtrt Wtis gfi-e-
u and blue plai

with looking well dresed if not in the
latest excruciation of cut. There nr. trimmed with blue basseniciiierie am

uiuu ueiK loomiig out upon the vast
ocean, he became conscious that a light
utep bid approached and halted uuite
near. It was Miss NevergaiL While
hesitating to consider whether his pres-
ence would be acceptable to her, an ex-
clamation of terror startled bitn. and
glancing toward the spot where she
stood, he saw that she was striving to
ateady herself, being dizzy from a sud-
den lurch of the steamer. Springing to
her side, be instantly offered his arm,
saying, as she gratefully accepted it:

"Allow me to assist vou to a mnr

many ways of obtaining this slope. Som; blue velvet, and the other

. fore decided to ask you to undertake the

. ease for him,"
"But," here interrupted the amazed

listener, "there must be some mistake. I
. tm no lawyer, simply a physician; and

s such, what can I do?"
"Everything. We think fur more than
lawyer," replied Mr. Gray. "Of course,

you would have to sell your practice in
New York and settle in England. There

taDllsa myself. In case you remain, I
can any time come for you, after I see
whether It will be a permanent home.
Perhaps I stall not care to remain after
a few month."

"Earle, 1 dread the ocean, and I shall
dread a foreign home. Perhaps I had
best remain, as yoa say."

By the close of the week Mrs. Elf
was comfortably established in a

room furnished with her own familiar

anything c!m of the s.imc ni.e. Cliccsey
clntli Imgn In wliUli t.itlt mid Ktigar
come luiike .'"'! disli-clolli- It Is a
good plan lo Imvc two wt for coti-t!i-

tiw. They lie tliorotigli-l- y

washed every tiinniiiig In hot water,
to whii-- IwiM Immoi milled unitnonifl,
wmI.i (ir wiiKhlug pmvilcr. then rinsed,
iimi litiiig in u. i,ir u dry. l"o them
on altcriinto days. Besides tlilfi, it Is
well to riiiKi' tlii-t- tiiiie after
UHing, and boil them one a week. If
they ncijiiire nn odor, burn them.

quiet place wtere motion will not be so
perceptible."

Thank you," returned the .mina- m
I suppose I ought not to venture upondeck alone, unused as 1 am to the sea,

but I am so completely fascinated by all
this restless scene. Aunt is sleeuinir."

omngs, while the son succeeded in dis-
posing of the rest, as well as his prac-
tice, and had engaged a paaaage on the
Oceanica.

A Short visit was then nsiit tn fr

you, as a growing physician, would gain
, the confidence of the people. You would

be admitted to places where no one else
'

would, and could study the characters of
rich and poor.

"Sir Reginald Glendenning married,two yean after the disappearance of his
brother, the same lady who was to have
been hie bride. Miss Constance, and they

, now occupy Glendenning Hall. ' Yoa will
probably be called to attend their fam-
ily, and so can see the room where poor

I never look upon a scene like this "
asid Karle, thoughtfully, "without feel.
Ing my own littlene, when compared to
the g hand that holds che bn!

Bappelye, who gave him full directions
bow to proceed, and many minute details
of the place and inhabitanta. Promising
to write weekly, keeping him informed
of every movement the young man a few
hoars later was apoo the outward bound

lows in its grasp, and rules the winds
and storms. But it seems quite calm
again. Will you not join uie in a prome- -

t'rettj Peaches,
e a dessert f.ilr, large pcacliea

one to each perwni, luhl npoo a vine
li'fif In the middle of a glass plate, and
accompanied by a Trull knife, fruit
napkin and glass nipple containing a
hbcl-r- vrtip. The penclics flr, t, be
pared, cut in delicate loti slices, and
citlicr dijped Into the syrup as eaten,
or dropped in toK,,t!ier, and eaten after-
ward. To tnsili.' the sherry syrup, put
a pound of best lump siiir and hib
dozen prticli kernels; in a (flax jar,eover nn liielt deep uith pood cherry
am! set In the ;in. -- f irrin oeea.nkmal-l-

until the sugar
IM iiiceoin t.

Half a pound of ;:iif.!y eimp,ed miet,half a poiind of raMtiS. weluliol nftei
'leitiif stoned anil ebntu

FALL TAUSmiiiC, IS SILKS.

. ... ij.iii (i I'litlliuof eurranls, ime pounil f
tliree-ipj- a rt, t s f a j,,,,,,,, of

mixed rflndletl k.-!- , im iy cbopp,.,),
tlirw-qusirter- ti of n pusi. (tf mj.ir,
Kpl.-- to taste. Mix h,o jtigre.lleiifs
Cierousbly together, place them j

jar and then RhJ (Wo wiiiegjinrtil of

nines it is done by having the sleeve cut
in one with the waist, again it is in the

gray pmijaub, with black velvet revert
and friiutwl antique lace collar. On th
cutsid-- s of the next picture are a lime
cloth run, whose bolero - lirnirted

trimming, which is brought well down
on the sleeve so that it is not eary to
tell where the ton of the Arm realU-- i

Then it may be gained bv a collar i

,, g & -- or- --nJgoo

$QK 4 fa fee
rU ft B

lace, braid or passementerie added to the
gown.

Sot only does this alone iintciir ir.
fancy waists and gowns for evening and
house wear, but it is carried out in wrapand coats for street wear. Krinirc an.

with j,ilt od came over silk waist, and
n blue liberty titin

with insertions of coffee colored lace. The
bolero of the former was one of the sort
meant t disguise the location of the nat-
ural hhoJler. though many a garment
do-- s so more completely than did thin
oae,

A coal re m n ins in the pictures. It was
;l luiiiilxiwi nfTiiir of iniiiive broadcloth,
tie.' invrifil piece of white broadcloth at
!h top being finished with narrow gold

used a deal to obtain the droop, and ,ytJieir ue it is possible to lengthen the

brandy. If the mincemeat to be
kept a long umf. ,,-,- , i,nim!v lmmt
be added.

I.rmon Hotter,
l:-i- i tottetber a Imlf jkhhu! of browu

siiitar, a talileKpooiiful of vinegar and
a jfH! of water f,,r tea minuteH and
add a heaping tiiluvpiH.nrtil of butter.
Hoil until, the camly becomes brlitle
when dropped on cold water ami take
from the lire. Add to it tbe juice of a
lemon and pour Into jrrensed pans. If
my eorrer-poiidcti- t

"lemon
honey" for cake UIUuk instead of tl,M
recipe, will she let me know and I will
print tlntl.

nes considerably. Much care k nee.- -

nary in the carriage of the arms, and the

A FLASH OF LIGHTNING REVEALED A FRIGHTFUL SPECTACLE.

naae? lhe fresh ses breeze will do you
good after your confinement to the nick

steamer. Surrounded by strangers, it is
not a matter of surprise that a feeling of
weariness and almost desolation crept
over him. He turned away from his postof observation on deck and sought the

Frozen Cnsfar.i.
Heat n pint of milk to scalding, then

pour gradually ti the yolks of four
eggs that have been beaten light with

enp of sugar. Stir in a double boiler
until tbe cuBtaid coals the spoon, re-
move from the lire and add tbe stiff.

room or your invalid aunt."
Dr. Elfeiistein found his young cons- -

pauion an intelligent and brilliant oo
veraalionalisrt. The fascination f banit; .a - i ...
luoiTaic-T- j manner illipercepf IDly WOVe

fneil of the cgjjs and a cup
H ci cum wmppeu Hiirr. sur In vanilla

a teeiing of interne admiration around
his heart, of which be was ignorant, until
too lute to svert what, had he realized
the mischief it would bring to futurs
feelings, he would have made a duty at
once to suppress.-

(To lie continued.!

flavoring to mil the taste, lieat until
'old and freeze.

Sir Arthur met his sad fate, and can
tudy the location of the place.
"For all this trouble Mr. Rappelye, as

we will still call him, will pay you hand-
somely. Five thousand per annum shall
be yours as long as he lives; and at his
death you will, if successful, be munifi-
cently rewarded, as his will, still un-

signed, can testify.
"Are you willing to serve him as he

wishes? Will you undertake the task of
clearing his good name of the foul

cast npon it?"
There was a long pause, during which

tea? pale face of the invalid seemed to
grow a iihade paler under his eager gaze.
At length the silence was broken by Dr.
Klfensteio, who said in a calm, stesdy
tone:

"I will undertake it."
Thank you," murmured the sick man,

M he reached forth his hand to clasp
tivst of his visitor. "For this your sol-m- n

pledge, I ss solemnly promise to
lace to your hands, through my banker.

Chicken I'll flic.Mince cold fowl with a little, bam

more lively saloon. Taking a book from
one of the tables, he affected to read.

Presently his eyes rested npon a middle-

-aged lady, who seemed in feeble
health, as she leaned back languidly in
an ea--- chair, while her pale face and
attenuated figure spoke of prolonged suf-
ferings, but a patient spirit. Her dark
eyes continually wandered towards the
door.

Dr. KJfcnstein looked at her with in-

creasing interest.
Suddenly a brighter look floated into

the lady's eyes. Following the range of
her vision, he was surprised at beholding
the most perfect picture of youthful
beauty he had ever yet beheld. It was
all embodied in the person of a vonnir

or tongue and ad. I the dimmed voiks
f hard-boile- eggs. I;ul, togeiber InmMimi a a i v mm stewpan over the lire one ttiblesti ,on.

fu! of butter nnd one of (lour; u,id
lliree beaten eggs and one teacimfiii

u'witiinK che Police.
Her Wolf von Scliierbraud, for a

long time chief correspondent of the
Assocliated Press In Rerlltt, tells a
story of bin last weeks there. The
Argonaut repeals tbe tale. Scliler-brau- d

had given Information of a too
intimate nature about the kaiser, and

(if milk. KeaHon j( ith pep)M.r und Saltm i ij m mm mmm
i m in tne minced ( lib ken unUl It
Sets thoroughly hot, tln-- erve In nnirgirl of about twenty tummers, who smil

ingly drew near. She spoke, and thetae yearly sum of five thousand dollar. melodious accents of her voice filled.and l will slso provide for your future. barle with delightboold my desth occur before your task
"Aunt Gertrude, are you wearv? 1a completed. This will of mine Is si

ffMdy dictated, and only awaits my sir stsyed out longer thsn I intended, but
I could not besr to lose sight of the

shells.

Hlce fatld,
A cup of boiled rice, cooled. Four

hard-boile- d eggs and one bend ,.t.
nice, Arrange on a plutteu- - alternate
layers of tbe rice, shredded lettuce
leaves, slices of hard boiled eggs and
mayonnaise dressing. Over the top
layer of dressing pr,M yolk ()f (f(t
through a sieve and garnish the edgesof the platter wtlb lettuce leave.

isintest speck of the lend we have left
MUre. Mr. Gray, I will now summon
Um. Stebbine and one of my servants to
Jtet as witnesses, while I write my name

was ordered to leave.
The American ambassador secured

a respite of two weeks for biia. dur-
ing wbicb be could wind up his affairs,
but he was a marked man, and the
police shadowed him night and day.

At last he hit upon tbe expedient
of placing a stuffed dummy of himself
on the frotit porch, with Its back to-
ward the street, and while tbe pollea
zealously watched the dummy be waa
dally slipping out by a side door and

DeblMd as. It has ail diaaDDeared now
W my last will and testament. and 'the sea, the ses, the deep biue sea,'at this asoaaent is on every side, risingMrs. Dtebblns and Harriet Berier then
paced their names opposite as wltnaases
a tkw seiemfl transaction, sad again
wKMrew, after Mr. Rappelye had de- -

5i taeas to bid the coachman prepare

ana auuung in all its beauty. Shall 1
lead yoa to your stateroom, auntie? pPr-hsp- s

it would be as well for you to lie
down before yoa become seasick and
faint"

"I feel rsrher diaty now, my love, and
will take your advice."

Rising slowly, the feeble women lean

Klrawberry Byrup.Take several boxes of fine rlngoing unmolested about his business,
disguised in a pair of blue goggles and
an old slouch hat

The manikin sat In tbe chair, with

utrawberrli-- s and press tlielr Juice
rnrotigh a cloth. To each nlnt of ii,.

TWO FALL GOWNS AND A WINTER WRAP.
ftnl'l a pint of Klmpltt syrut). and t.ii

occassional Interruptions, from nine la
tendency of fashionsbtes nest winter will
be to incline ths anna forward.

In one sense sleeves are an easy mat-
ter. They're in great variety, so sll

O starry or. cifenstem back to the depot,
C had declined passing the night
vri the.

"Wfcaa aball yoa he resdy to lesre for
f-fm- ask Mr. Bsopelye. ss he

I has band at parting.
'.., bot one week's time I think I

I MNSla Bay awn affairs, and arranget Mm tot my Brother daring my sh-Jf-

I shall take the first steamer I
V rtJ wUi com again to receive fur
rfraMtttoa before I ieara, if yon

the morning till ten at night, and waa
gently for an hour. Remove from tha
lire, and. when cool, bottle, sealing
corks. Serve, mixed with wair i

braid. More of the whits clotli Increas-
ed the drooping effect snd supplied cuffs.Such a garment gives only a faint hint of
what the matter of costs snd wrsps is

ed on the strong young arm of her niece,
and so passed to a stateroom qnite war
the one engaged by himself, and the
young physician smiled contentedly, that
they were to be dose neighbors during
the royaga.

pulled Inside by a string at bedtime.
On the morning of Herr ton Stbler. can be suited with stylish sorts. In the

matter of making, however, many ire
taste, lu glasses half filled with crsea-e- d

Ice.
" io mean una winter for a fash-

ionable woman. Tbe estravagsnce thatbrand's departure for tbe United
Several days pataed In rather an un States It was turned with Its wooden

face toward tbe atreet, displaying a
ni marseii rue pt season in this field
bids fsir to be outdone. There is noteventful way, brightened occasional bv

Hirnciiit. Sleeves of dressy wsists sre
.is Urge ss they here been, and t Isrge
;iror.irtioo of diem bsvs most of their
fullness just above the wrist cuffs. The

a glimpse ot ue young girl, whose name sresi variety ot long, loose wrsps,but fsshion's decree Is thst for .fi.,.,r 'i aa biUrTisw which was small placard for tbe edification of the
police, reading;

"Thanks; I'm off.
wesr. for rslling costumes and for gowns

S m Am eaaae of brtngiag to
tk mm atartiiaig eharae--

Hpnnge Molasses Candr,"" '"KHher a cup of molasses, 0(leof brown sugar and a lal.esINN,nfu
each of butter and vlneKsr. When a
drop hardens In cold water remove
from the fire, Is-- . ,,.., f(1
ful of baking soda, neat bard as longyon can make tbe spoon n

uresaiipe, a loose wrsp must
WW fill MlUm,

ke foamj to be Etbel Nerergsll.
One rough sad stormy day was draw-i- n

to a elaae whoa, lesviag the damp
atmosphere of tha deck, vHm ha had
awaai a aaeaslc of bam atcbktf the
Mm sky 4 (to mtmtoH wares,
Btv rfiiila,Js nmmm$ his stato--

TaCeta is to be much ased for sat anustocks la a greet vsriety of styles, oraa- -
SBBaakakaal kIsiB. A ... . . .

1--7 mn km ismibC
pour Into a battered pan.

long droop to the puff Is desirable, and
oiiie of this etyle shew a deal of Irm-ies- e

Is (he yaff se that It etaade oat
nore shea It did. Berne e'aeeea en mod-- h

ef heavy start for wtoter have the
.illness ersal, dletrfbaled eke leegth ef
' sne. bat eaaght In several piaese to
ie a feMfo! :.pe.irttie. . IktasetJassa
f.v I I wiors ar i.ad (a f fawn,n,t part of ie ra J be ef- color sad the lower fatlUn of the
cT. (tone ef these twwealse s'eeyae

iv n ry pee".--. Variety as he had ia

mtm of dia--

ye to Koonomy.
Mother Do yoa think that younf

wo haa matrimonial mteatloiM. mytort Dascbtir I rartalajy , mum.
- Ke tried to eoaviace but abjhtOat I taoked prettier Ih that ftr

iar hat tkaa la tha ee that aaat

wiw isre, babe eol4ret ribbon, odd coocbes of gih aad etara ag Ufa. Mm
tr"i, & 4awl "reeBoade.

Mlt together tbe juice of . aL Jssft tm tt bar s" a, who asJ' e s ,'

h nrifw
wsanic Drains sna gilt BBttsaj.

Osthered tterke ef ehtfea er asaiiae.
tmr """ns, and all cups

lata gtaaaea Iliad , . .'twaat-ia- O.mxzmj tmtM (to i- oww ae aaea, at
aad efeetire.4r , i


